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Reception to Mr. and Mrs, Duvli.
On 1'in'Miliiy evening it reception

Kv,"'i I" honor of Mr. nml Mm.
Arthur C. Davis, hy lint baud hoys
nml tnlr rnmlllcn nt tlm bund hull.
About neventy penman worn prtmcnt.
After llin Imml had played nitverul
noloclloun, a liiiuiiliriil supper wnn
Nerved. The bund then fiirnlnhcd
mimic fur dune... Dm Ink Ilia nuiiill
In mm of tlm inurnliiK limy departed,
reporting tlmt tlii.y tin I hud one of
llll' lll'Hl HlllKIt Of tllr llflt.

John Hliydcr In i k it i I i k up ft largo
luikery In tlm building adjoining tlm
iii'W ilniK nloro. h. Hnydor him al-
ready hired IiIn linker nml mpecln In
Iiii vi. one of Hi" lii'itt buhorlcn In tlm
country.

Mr. nml Mm. Al Thomim, of Port-tiiml- ,

luivn moved Iuti. Mr. TlioinnH

Jliilil.

ilentroyed

peace,
Klkln

'I'llHlKllll.VB,
Livingston

Wednesday,

X
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Chicken I'le two youiiR chick-en-

which are too large for broilers.
Cut up. put two Into nklllet, sen-no-

with one of salt, olio-hal- f

of pi'iipiT and fry
brown; add onu pint of water, cover
clonely and let them simmer on back
of nlovo until plu crtint In mailt). Make
a soft ttoiiKh of nour crenm and soda
as for hot blnculln. For gravy take-oii-

liitlf cup of butter, one
of flour, mix and Htlr

Into the nklllet with the fried chicken;
add one pint of water, that gravy may
ho plentiful. Now lino a mono milk
crock with tho rolled to

Inch tlilcknoxH, and pour Into
It the chlckuu and rich gravy; cover
with a layor of dough and buko thirty
uilnuten.

Prune Tapioca Wanh one-hal- f cup-

ful of tnploca and nonk over night In

threo cupfuln of cold water. In the
put Imth tho wutor and tnpl-

oca In tho double broiler and cook for
ono Before this waxh tho prunes
nnd put llniin In a suucepnii with

cold water to covor. Ixt them
Hlmmer gently until thoy absorb tho
water. Turn out to cool nnd reinovo
tho ntones. When the tapioca has
cooked nn hour stir In onu-hnl- f

of unit, ono of
lemon Juice nnd one-hal- f cupful of
sugar. 8ireml a layor of It la tho bot-

tom of n bulling dlHh, sprinkle with
prunes, next wlt-- nnother Inyer of
tnploca and no on, leaving tho
tapioca. Ilnko nn hour and nervo

Sliced Sweet Potnto I'le Doll four
lurge iHilntoea until ilimo, nnyn

peel and allce,
while hot, ft qiiarler of nn Inch thick.
,lnc u deep plo tllHh with g I cruat,

nnd lay In tho potutooH, ndillng n cup

of butter cut In bltn. three cups o(

niigar, half an ounce of cunilled lemon
peel cut In ntrlpn, nomu blliden of
mace, the grated pool anil Juloo of

three lemonn nnd onn ncnnt cup 'f
water. Cover with a half-Inc-

crust and buko In a quick, stonily oven.,
Servo with rich lemon muico. Homo
nnlnlnu nnnrovtl nllHOlco In the pic.

but It ban a tendency to discolor tho I

nyrup. If la liked, steep It in
the boiling water for an hour or so.

Ilukcd 8weet Potatoes Doll the
quired amount of sweet potatoes,

bought five acres of tliu C, A. lings-wel- l

tnii't fur $;10WI and ucordliig
to tlio price around hew,

vi'ryiiiu! Hiiyn hn Hindu a K'mhI ltiy.
Mr. nml Mrn, 'I'liuinnH Inlriid to malm
thin llii'lr fill mo homo,

Mr. Mini Mm. Itllcy nre vIhIiIiik with
W. II. Hcotl. Tlify arrived roucnlly
from III .ICmbI nml will probably luulio
tlinir homo In Oregon.

Front Dottroyn Grapes.
Mm. J. II. wlfit of Fruit In- -

mi lor Hold, Million tlmt only slnni!
fUiU worth of grapes wero picked
from tlinlr vlliynnl lliln nennon, IIik
front ImvliiK iieurly nil of
thrill,

.1, It. Ki'Iho, Juntlcn of I lie hun
movi'd hln ollli'ii Into tlm l

it it i (

The I. O. O. F. IoiIko have changed
I liflr rcgulur iniii'tliiKn from Hnlnrdny
in Moiiility. Their next meeting will
ho huld Monday, with work In

degree.
Ili'lii'llllh lodge, No, 150, linn rhliligcd

It w iiH'i'iliiKH from Hn' hint mid third
Monilnyn of euch month to thu first
llllll third

T. nml fmnlly linvo
.ufter spending n two wcrkiT

mini Inn In Ennicin Oregon.
W. H. t'itcti of Ori'Kon f'lly, wun

in town nlii'iHlliiK to l,'Kiil
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then cut them Into slices about half
an Inch thick. I'lnco In baking dinn
In luyern with bltn of butter and a
nprlukllug of Miwdered sugar, cloves,
cinnamon nnd nutme between die
layers. Pour over them four

of warm water' and duo
tiiblenponful of lemon Juice. Sprlnkio
powdered nugnr over tho top and bulie
n dellcnto brown.

A Nice Dish of Rice and TomotoeB
Cook rlro in a double boiler, or In

any vennel, being sure It does not
scorch, until tender, then placo In o
baking tllnh, dotted thickly over llie
top with hits of butter. Put a cun
of toiuiitoun through a colander, nta-ho-

with salt, poppor and a slight on ih
of augur; stir thoroughly and poi'.r
over the rlco until It Is covered, bet
In tho oven and bnko for fifteen min-
utes.

ChooHO and Lcttuco SdUil wishes
Slice IloHton brown bread very thin,
butter lightly and spread wlih Nouf-chut-

or with cottnge cheese. Have
rendy crlnp lettuco leaven, dip eh in
a bowl of Kronen salad dron.-iiPK- then
lay on the buttered brown bread.
Prons another slice of buttered brown
bread on this, and the Btintlwlch In

rondy, These nundwlchen munt bo
kept moist until it Is time to serve
them. '

Bread Dust Two or threo times n

week nprcail tho accumulated scraps
upon a tin plate, or lit a linking pan
and set In a moderate oven until per-

fectly dry. Soft or "soggy" bits are
good for nothing and Interfere with
tho work. If, by chance or Intention,
the bread Is slightly browned, keep It

apnrl from that which remains white.
A glaHs Jnr for each kind Is a good
Idea. While tho dried bits nre still
warm Iny upon a kneading hoard nnd
cniHh to powder with a rolling pin.
Do this thoroughly for tho "dunt,"
leaving no gritty, particles. Koep in a

closed Jar In. a dry place. It is In-

valuable for breading croquettes, fried
f lull, chops, etc. Roll tho article to
ho hrimded, first In beaten egg, then In

tho bread dust, to which have been
added a little salt nnd popper.

Tin tint lot nnvrinn tell von that
something else Is just as good as
DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
because there isn't anything just as
good. , Sold by Howell & Jones.

tn it urn.
W, 15. (lolltmky In building a lurgo

residence on part of thu Cogswell en-- I

ii Ik.
Woodmen of Ihfl World, No. 339,

Anil Ciitnp, lii'lil Itn regulur meeting
Wi'ilni'Miliiy evening,

It In roMirli'd that II. Hcott, who
htiH lici'ii ailing for n"int time, In I m
provltiK'

Brtnki Two Ribs.
Arlhur Duvln Ml off tlm roof of liln

hum Timxduy. n wnn no lindly bruln-i'i- l
tlmt Dr. W. C. llidt wan rallixl. It

wan discovered tlmt he had broken
(wo rlhn.

Philip Hlri'lh took hln flrnt load of
grnpen to I'orlliind Wednesday, Ho
reports tlmt llui crop linn hi'-- bndly
dimiiiKi'd by the front.

A party of youiiK folkn rbarlvarlcd
Mr. nml .Mm. Arlhur C. Havln
I'vcnlmc. Aflor kH'plriK them In f

for b whllii tlny wern ralli'd In
nml wi'ro onti'ilitliii'd hy tlm newly
ninrrli'd ronpli. Hi'fri'Hhnn'iiln with
nrrvi'd iind I'Vi-r- onu npont a vi-r-

unjnyiililo ovi-iiIii-

A Krnvnl walk In Imllt from
thin plnri' to )r, lllmlii'r'n rcxlili'iirn.
Tlm City doniili'd 25 and tlm
f ii r iiIhIumJ tlm ri'Ml. Mr. (.'otinni-l- l In

ovitmi'I'Iiih tlm work.
Minn Kiln Miller, of Orison City,

Mpcitt W'i'ilimmliiy with f iIitiiIm hero.

Council Orders Improvement!.
Tin- - City Council met Tuendity even-

InK with nil Mii'inbem prenenl. The
rounell ordered tlmt 1M) yanln or
Ktiiv' l lie put on Hie Hlreetn. Ordnm
were iiIho Klven for three new oronv
wnlki. A nlilewnlk h lo he Imllt lie.
Iweeit Hie (). W. I', WIlltlllK room llllll
Main Htiert. An nppllcntlon linn heeti
mitilii for three new lUthtn, nml the
Heporder h to ttlve notice tlmt they

.'hIihII he put III before tlm flrHt day of
November. are to

Ilbe built.

New Drug Store.
('. f!. Kopet, who recently arrived In

Mllwnutee from lowa, hn opened up
one of the moHt up to dnte dniK Ht'iren
In the rounty. Mr. Kopet In n druis-t!l- t

of until y yenrn experience and
cnmci to thlt place with IiIkIi

The ieople of Milwau-

kee are confident of hln Hiiccexn In hln
profcnnloii here. A drug ntori) Iihh

Mnlik' been a needed want III thin place,
mid by IhivIiik thl" new (Inn It will he
n k r ri t ecu veiiieiice to Milwaukee
ond vicinity.

Minn llelle Chance, of tlm Shaver
School. Portland, and Minn Klklnn, of
Albany, were cajlern lit the Canto
rottiiK" Saturday.

Milwaukee Cranio will meet at 9

o'clock next Saturday mornltiK, Oc-

tober 17.

Minn i:ila Miller, a former pupil of
Mm. Shaw, called upon her Wednes-
day. Mhn Miller In orKanizltiK a

muilc clans In Milwaukee and ntnken
n nperlalty with work for beKlnnern.

Kdward Wliulnrled. who has been
vlnltliiK In Knntern Oregon, returned
Tuemlay and w ill enter the 9th crndc.

Whm In Milwaukee, cull on the
Milwaukee pharmacy. A new dniK
ntore Just opened up.

Milwaukee School Notes.
Mm. KlHert. a teacher In the Mi-

lwaukee School, gave- a recital at her
home. The parents and friends of
the puplln were invited. Mimic by
Clement Duffy. Dorothy Wlnnlnger,
Ciladyn Grand, Dure Ilroetje and Clara
Phillips, formed the programme. Af-

ter the recital Mrs. Klnert entertain-
ed the guentH with piano and violin
nolon. It wan tho event of tho sea-
son and everyone reported having a
good time.

Minn Mien ban thirty-seve- puplln
now.

Six new pupils were enrolled Wed-

nesday niorniulng.
Humid Sutton, while attempting to

drown a cat, waa bitten and la unable

MARKETS

RAINS GREAT BENEFIT

TO GARDENS OF COUNTY

GROUND 19 NOW IN CONDITION

FOR PLOWING AND 80WING
FALL GRAIN.

Tho rains have been a grent bene-

fit to the gardens In the county, nnd
tho farmers are all well pleased with
Its advent, which will permit them
to plow, nnd prepare the ground for
sowing of the full grain. Tho ground
has been too hard and dry for plow-

ing. Thin has been an unusually dry
fall throughout the county, and has
delayed the farm work considerably.
The cold weather of a few days' dura-
tion did very littlo damage to the
gardens and fruit.

Vegetables are still plentiful in the
markets. Cucumbers are very scarce.
and very few are to be found. String
bean season la a thing of the pant.
The local merchants have found the
demand large for nil kinds of vege-

tables, There la still some very good
sweet corn In the mnrket which retails
from IB to 20 cts. per dozen ears. Cel
ery and lettuce are In tho markets,
and there la a ready deman for the
same. 1'otntoes have gone within the
past week from 80 cents to 90 cents
per sack.

Apples are In pretty good condi-

tion, and tho Gravensteln variety are
bringing a relall price of 85 cents per
hox. These npples were of excep-
tional condition for this time of year,
und the merchants who had them In

stock found thnt there was a demand
for apples of a good variety. The
King, another variety of apples that
in being marketed now, is bringing a
price from 40 to 75 cents per box. de-

pending on tho condition. Peaches of
into variety have gone from CO and (15

cents to 75 cents per box. Grapes are
coming Htendlly Into tho markets.

Many of tho grapes being brought In

nre from tho farm of C. W. Swallow,
of Maple Lnne: The six varieties he
Is marketing nre the Concord, Word-
ing, Delaware, Moore'B Diamond,
Niagara and Campbell's Early. The
bankets are retailing at 25 cents each.
It wub nt first feared thnt the three
days of cold weather would tlnmnge
the grape crop, but only the leaves of
the vines wero hurt, and the leaven
served as a protection to the grapes.
Some of the best grapes In the market
are raised on the pluce of Mr.

of Oak Grove, who has many
varieties ot the luscious fruit The

In ntleiid ndiool. WlK.n lant heard
from, li wan worne.

Mm, Clarom: A. Tunknr, of I'ort-litn-

wan vlnlUirn at yir nchool thin
week.

Tlm Motlmm' and Twirhern' Club
of Mllwnukoo Bchool will n t at
2:3ll o'clock Friday, October 10. All
niiimbern and friends are cordially In-

vited, t I

OAK OROVE.'

B, U Canto IntemU to leave shortly
Mr Mnlulla, where )iu will conduct a
ranch.

W. Miller hun succeeded Mr. Canto
itn mcIkmiI clerk of tlm Ouk Grove
nchool. Tlmro are now about 70 puplln
unrolled.

JENNINC8 LODGE.

On Saturday evening, October 10,

there gathered together representa-
tives from ever home In the new
nchool dlntrlct at Jennlngn Iynlge, and
biiiiib prominent people from other
plnccn to help deillcatu the new
nchool building. Tho acre of ground
where thin artistic two-roo- school
ntiiniln, In part of the Jennings dona-
tion land claim and wan donated by
Will and John Jennings, and the lo-

cation In an Ideal one nn It is situat-
ed on tho county road and on a clear
day commands a fine view of Mount
Hood, und surely with Midi a wonder-
ful view of nature, It cunnoi but help
the children who an going to attend
this nchool to become better lovers
of nature und grow up to noble and
iinefui manhood and wfcnanhood. The
children hud gathered autumn leuven
und fernn wHlch were used In profu-

sion und the nchool, new and artistic
in ItHidf, with thene decorutlonn

a charming and
much credit in due Mrs. Kpooiicr and
Minn Arllne Shaver In making the
rooms look no beuutlful. Mm. John
Jennings kindly loumr) her piano for
tho evening, and the following pro
giumnie wan rurrb-- out: Muxlc by
Mm. Hampton, prayer by Rev. Ulurk-wel-

a duct by Minn Hampton and
llnrdle, which wan warmly applaud-m- l

und they responded with an en- -

cure. Some very gratifying remarks
were made by County Superintendent
Gary, which were greatly appreciated
by all present. A nolo wnn given by
Minn Hurdle, of Portland, and she
responded with an encore, also. An

address was given by Major Clarkson,
which wan Mutinied to with marked at-

tention and at the clone of his re-

marks Introduced our new teacher,
Mlns II route Jennings, and In behalf
of the people Mlns Kern Hurt stepped
forward and presented her with a
bouquet of carnations In regard to
the high en tii-- In which she is held.
A nolo then followed by Mini Hamp-
ton and some closing remarks were
muile by Mm. Ileckner and Mr. Kinley.
The ladles of the neighborhood served
refreshments In the unfinished rimrn
to about 2l)ft. It was talked of getting
a piano for the school and to help the
tallies Club which had already about

."i0 for an organ. The gentlemen
so liberally that In a few

weeks wo expect to have a fine piano
In our school. Those who attended
tho dedication from other places were
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgklns, of Vancouver,
Wash.. Mr. and Miss Hampton, and
Miss Hardle. Mr. Clave and Miss
Flossie Jennings ' and Miss Sarah
Kainlnnky, of Portland., Rev. Black-wel- l

and wife and County Superin-
tendent Gary of Oregon City, and Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Rlsley, of Concord.
Rev. ninckwell preached at the

nchixd house on Sunday at 2 P. M., on
"The Value of a Child." After the
sermon Sunday nchool was organized
by Rev. Abbott, assisted by Revs.
Illackwell and Rlnehart, and tho fol-

lowing officers were elected: Mr. Wil-
cox, superintendent; Mr. Slocum. sec-
retary and librarian; Mm. Morse,
treasurer, and Miss Mable Morse,

vines are well taken care of, and tbe
crop thin year was large.

Creamery butter ban taken a slight
Increase In price, but the price of
ranch butter remains practically the
same, from 50 cents to CO cents. Eggs
are ranging from 30 to 35 cents per
dozen, but It Is probable that by next
week that they will be lower, as hens
are beginning to lay.

Melons are still In the market, but
In little demand, as the season Is

lute. The melon yield this year was
not as good as that of previous years.
Many of the growers say that the flav
or did not compare with that of last
year. It Is presumed that the cold
weather had some effect on them.

There Is better demand for. poultry,
especially chickens, and the price of
old hens hits gone from 12 cents to
12V4 cents per pound; the; price of old
roosters and mixed chickens remains
the same. The price of hogs has gone
from J5.00 and Sti.OO to 14.25 and 5.75.
Valley timothy hay has taken a slight
Increase, from $14 to $15 per ton.

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

Vegetables, Fruits, Etc
Sl'MMEK SQUASH-202- 5c dos.
OREGON CABBAGE lOSOc dos.
OREGON ONIONS $1.25 per cwt.
REETS 10c doien bunches.
TOMATOES 50c box.
CARROTS 40c dos.
GREEN CORN 8c dox.
CELERY 40c do.
CAULITOWER 40c dos.
GREEN BEANS 3c lb.
PEPPERS 8c dos.
POTATOES 90c per sack.

Fresh onions 40c dot
Butter and Eggs.

BUTTER Ranch, 50060c; cream-
ery, 70c per roll.

EGGS 32 V4 to 35c per doz.
HONEY 12fff 13c frame.
HONEY Strained, 7c to 9c lb.

Fresh Fruits.
ITALIAN PRUNES lc lb.
APPLES 40(fffi0c box.
WATER MEIX)N 1 Ho per lb.
PEACHES 75c per crate.
CASABA $2.25 doz.
MUSKMELON 3Oc0-9O- doz.'
GRAPES 50c crnte.

Dried Fruits.
DRIED APPLES-Quartere- sun-drie-

5 cents; evaporated 6 and 7c;
prunes, 3Wo4c, Bllver prunes Co to
6V4c; pears 10c.

Grain and Hay.
WHEAT 90c.
GRAY OATS $27.00.

OATS No. I White $27.00 $28.00.
$1.40 per 100 pounds.

HAY Vnllev timothy $15 per ton;
Clover, $8ffr$10; Cheat. $11; Grain,
$11.50$12.00.

Clackamas County Live 8tock.
HEIFERS $3.00. '
STEERS $3.25 $3.60,

chorister.
There was preaching In tha grove

also, Kev. Welnhard, of Portland,
preucliliig s very fine sermon In Rev.
Bhupp's sbnence. There were about
twenty present at the Sunday school.
Kov. Hhupp in expected home this
week from Indiana, where he has been
visiting and will bring homo with hi in
a bride. He will conduct Sunday
nchool and preach at 3 P. M, and all
are most cordially Invited and It in
hoped In near future we may have a
union Sunday school at this place.

Willie Hpaulding will act an Janitor
for the new school.

II. (',. Pain ton has finished drilling
tho well on the Kaney property north
of here and In now drilling one at
Milwaukee Heights.

Mrs. Hlriam Hutchinson, Mrs. Dr.
Coffman and Rupert Hutchinson, of
Portland, wero out to visit Mrs. M.
K, Morse, who still continues poorly.

Mr. and Mrs. McMonlgul went down
to Hell wood Sunday to visit their

daughter, Mrs. pearl Urlggn.
Wilson Miller Is making hln home

with hln mother, Mm. Major Clark-son- ,

and attending Porlaud Academy.
William Spuulillng has recently

painted bin house, which addn to its
apearanco very much.

Major Clarkson has offered a prize
of t'i to be- divided for the three bent
gardens by the pupils of the nchool.
Kach child will be given a patch of
ground and the three who have plant-
ed and cared for their gardcun with
the best results, each will receive
part of the prize offered by Major
Clarkson. Thin In surely an Incen-
tive to teach children lessons In gar-
dening and nboitld bo annreclated by
parents as well as pupils.

COFFEE
The dealing is simple.

If you don't like Schil-

ling's Ik-st- , it costs you
nothing-- .

Vour crocpr monry If yoo duil
llkt II: e imi h.:.

CLACKAMAS.

Whlle we write, "the Oregon rains
are raining," and the steady downpour
is very welcome.

The public reception held In the
new lecture room of the M. E. church
was well attended.' Rev. W. U. Moore
and wife were congratulated on be-

ing returned to their work at this
point Mr. MiKire begins the fourth
.year of his pastorate here.

Dr. M. C. Strickland was called to
Clncknmas Monday morning to at-

tend G. U Barnholster, who was h.Tv-In- g

a sharp attack of Inflammatory
rheumatism.

Mm. Lyman Case has been very III

with grippe. Dr. Strickland was
called Monday afternoon. Her con-
dition was somewhat Improved Tues-
day.

Mr. Riley has Just finished plaster-
ing hln new house.

W. B. Reynolds Is having bis new
house plastered.

R. B. Holcomb has painted 'his
house lately and built a new wood-

shed.
K. P. Dedman Is having a well dug

and expects to put up a wind mill.
T. Mooney has greatly Improved the

appearance of his bouse by
and It.

C. F. Street's residence shines out
with a new coat of paint.

The friends of Miss Miranda Wold
will be glad to hear that she is Im-

proving, though her complete recov-
ery will be slow.

The Christian Endeavor Society will
hold a social and business meeting
next Saturday evening, at the home
of Mrs. R. B. Holcomb.

LAMBS $3,000 $3.75.
COWS $2.50i $2.75.
HOGS $4.25(8 $5.75.
MUTTON $3.000 $3.50. --

HAMS BACON 16c to 18c.
DRESSED VEAL $8.00.
DRESSED PORK $7.50.

Poultry.
OLD HENS 11c per pound, young

roosters 12Hul4c; old roosters, 8c,
mixed chickens, aic.

AT THE MILLS AND STORES.
Flour and Feed.

FLOUR Pat. hard wheat, $5.15;
Valley flour, $4.50; graham, $4.40;
whole wheat, $4.60.

MILXSTUFFS Bran, $29.00; mid-
dlings, $34.00; shorts, $32.00; grain
chop, $31.

The marriage of Miss Christine
Christensen to August Rakel waa sol
emnized at high noon Wednesday at
the home of the brides parents in
Bolton. The house was elaborately
decorated with ferns and roses, and
an arch of cedar boughs and roses
wns an attractive feature. The cere-
mony took place under a beautiful
bell of ferns and roses aud was per-

formed by Rev. E. Clarence Oakley,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church. . Miss Minnie Rakel, slBter
of the groom, was bridesmaid, and
wore a pretty gown of white figured
organdie, aud carried a bouquet of
pink carnations. August Christensen,
a brother of the bride, was best man.
The bride looked charming In a gown
of white silk mull, and carried a
shower bouquet of Bride roses. Af-

ter the ceremony a sumptuous wed-
ding dinned was served to 55 guests.
The happy pair received many gifts
of silver, cut glass and linen, and left
In the afternoon for their honeymoon
in Southern Oregon. Their home will
be In Oregon City, but they will re-

side temporarily In Woodburn, where
Mr. Rakel will be In charge of Price
Pros." store.

County's Valuation Doubles.
The annual meeting ot the county

board of equalization will be held next
Monday nt the courthouse, and the
board will remain in session until
all of tbe business thut comes before
It Is disposed of. The members of the
board are Judge Dlmick, Assessor Nel-
son and County Clerk Greenman. The
property of Clackamas County this
year has been assessed at nearly Its
cash value, and the total amount on
the roll will be about $2;3.000,000,

against $12,S5t),000 for last year.

The "Fairies of the Seasons," In

solos and chorus, assisted by well
known soloists, ladles quartette,
string orchestra, etc., at Shlvely's this
Friday. Better get your scats early
before the house Is all sold out 25c
and 35c.
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ISA MILWAUKEE MER. CO.
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MILWAUKEE PHARMACY

Pure Drugs, High Grade Toilet Articles, Per-
fumes, Stationery, School Supplies, Magazines, Cigars
and Confectionery,

ALL NEW FRESH STOCK
Prescriptions Speciality- -

Located in Building
Vacated by Post Office

--on

a

Proprietor.

POP BUILDING MATERIAL
Sand, Grovel, Lime, Cement, Drain Tilinq,
Vitrified Sewer Pipe, Terra Cotta, Chimney
Pipe, Land Phsfer, Efc.

Call on J. E. Weteler, or A. H. Dowling at Real
Office, Milwaukee. Phone Selwood i 0 J 4.

Thick Gravy For a thick gravy
fry a miheed onion in butter to dark
brown color, stir Into It one ounce
flour, stir well, then add half a pint of
stock, pepper and salt to taste, and a
little catsup. Stir while all bolls for
a few minutes, then strain and serve.

Sour Cream Salad Dressing Set a
cupful of sour cream In the ice chest
until chilled thoroughly, then beat
hard for five minutes, adding as you
do so a teasponful of powdered sugar
and a half teaspoonful of lemon juice.
Serve, poured over sliced cucumbers.

PRESBYTERIAN ENTERTAINMENT

Entertaining Programme Is Arranged
For This Evening.

Great preparations are being made
for the entertainment to be given this
evening under the supervision of the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Presbyter
ian church. An excellent programme
Is being prepared, and consists of the
following musical and literary num-
bers: Overture, orchestra, of six
pieces under the leadership of Leon
DeLarzes; children's cantata, "Fairies
of the" Season," with 48 characters,
all In costume to represent the differ-
ent seasons, with Miss Violet Beau-lia- u

as queen of tho fairies; intermis-
sion of ten minutes, selections by the
orchestra during 'the intermission;
reading. "Mrs. Smart Learns to
Skate," Roberta Scbuebel; solo, "Voi-
ces of the Woods," Rubenstein, Miss
Ivy Roake; solo, "The Spirit of
Spring," by Parker, Mrs. E. C. Cooper;
reading, "Mrs. Maloney on the Chin
ese Question," Mrs. George C. Brow- -

ness; solo. "Sing, Smile, Slumber,"
Mrs. Lton De Larzes; ladles quartette,
"From Bright Land." Mrs. Leon De
Larzes, first soprano; Mrs. James
Roake, second soprano; Miss Ivy
Roake, first contralto: Mrs. William
Green, second contralto; selection,

John Guignard Dead.
John Guignard died Wednesday

morning at his home In Oswego, aged
65 years. He had been ill for some
time with heart trouble. Deceased
was born in Switzerland, and had been
a resident of Oswego for 19 years. He
is survived by a wife and one son,
August, of Hood River. He was a
member of Riverside Lodge, No. 6S,
Ancleut Order of United Workmen, at
Hood River, and the funeral will take
place at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon
under the auspices of that order. The
services will take place In the Con-
gregational church of Oswego, Rev.
Gordon, officiating.
wego cemetery.

Interment in Os- -

When the maid dropped the best
china, John dropped a few remarks,
and his wife, to complete the catastro-
phe, dropped some tears.

; Seven is said to be a lucky number,
so that superstitious folk are sure that
one of the seven candidates for Presi-
dent is going to be elected.

tt rlifa Tint nnv tn ir thlnira 4nut in
be doing or savlne thincs lust to be
saying.

Cascasweet, the well known remed)
for babies and children, will quiet thy
little one In a short time. The in-

gredients are printed on the bottle.
Contains no opiates. Sold by Howell
& Jones.

the- -

for

C. J. Kopet, Ph. C.

Estate

Lord Roselya believes he has a sys-
tem that win break the bank at Monte
Carlo. He is wise enough to try It
out on "mind" bets, however. What
a pity the flying machine tests can-
not be conducted In the same manner.

The nomination of Mr. Shearn for
Governor of New York Is another Im-
portant move in this exciting cam- -
paign. Mr. Shearn, It is said is the
highest paid editorial writer In the
world and he Is Mr. Hearst's alter
ego or Mr. Hearst is his as the case
may be.

Let Dowling sefl your property.

Those editorial writers who were
writing a week ago about this cam-
paign as one of "refined amenities,"
may have to resort to the much over-
worked "mud-sllngin- g and venomous
personalities" yet before election day.

The crop of boys and giris should be
well cultivated: send them
school.

Don't let the children miss seeing
the Fairy Queen at the opera house
this Friday evening.

Agency for the celebrated Mt. Hood
Beer. Pioneer Transfer Co. Both
phones.

OABTOHI.
Beanta
81(utan

f
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Miss Louva Randall and Miss Ana
AUdreilue left yesterdav mornlnr fop
Elk City, Lincoln, county, to attend
the marriage of William Randall, Miss
Randall's brother.

Kodol la a combination nf tha
natural digestive juices and it digests
all classes of food and every kind of
food, so you see it will do the work
that the stomach Itself does. Sold
by Howell & Jones.

H. G. SURLES
TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND CORNET
i

Music furnished for all occasions.

Phone Main 1581.

SHIYELY'S OPERA HOUSE

Saturday, Oct. 17

The New Melodrama of Railroad and
Mountain Life in the

Far West.

' THE

MONTANA

LIMITED

A SPIRITED WESTERN PLAY.

FOUR BIG ACTS


